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Mr. ntul Mrs. J. A. UriggH will leave
UiIb evening for Sun FranclMco, wliero
Mr1. Hrigga will tako u position In tin

photographic gallery, to remain
during tho winter. Next Hpring ho will
again go into btislnoca for himxelf, at

a
Httiver, Haiir a

Nowh Dan
somo location not yet dceiiled upon. Mr. I 'C an employe on llenrv Stover's
Hrlggs has for Home tlmo been a citizen runeh, on Hireh creek, had coinmitted
and business man of I'endlcton, and was suicide by hanging. It was a surprising
always well liked and respected. Tho uml saddening pleco of news to
East Orkoonian bids him adieu with por- - know him, ho had lieen well-like- d

row and expresses its well wishes for his respected, was a - ' er.
i intelligent and imlutiious.

It Will nrnlUHm roi.ilnra nf llil- - .m,r . 1110 "Oasons tor Ills llctklil
to read tho advertisement of James
Whcclan In this juuwr wherein ho oilers
to uisposo ot Ins stock ol boots anil shoes,

(Irrumti

trusted

prior 1

taking
would

saddlery, harness, etc., at twcnty-flv- o H1"1 "ff ' 0 10 lforo,untl in many uays
cent, difcount from former prices. Mrft0 mentally.

has a largo Block of goods, and .ri,eH0 7 ,nwiM N ,UH,c.,l H"1 ,for ,'!
ho plainly states tlTut he will illsposo ,.,0.mont ?r two; ,tt,ul wo"" t,1lcu,bo ,uU

tho stock within, tho noxtslxtv davs. ,nhl uliin' , "M. closely,
There. chance for ba,ga.ns, ' ' iffi h"

mai mcv,uiiock rcturncit night i tlio day of his suicide ho had eaten
irotn .Montana, where lie has been at
tending tho races. He reports that Mat-
lock Bros.' fleet maro. Kctiottn. won
every raco in which sho was entered ox-co-

onoi' Ifer victories were, of course,
profitable to Pendleton sporting men who
wennno rounus tho races. .t-- .

Tho Sunday Morcurv strain contains h
batch of "Mtiibs'' from Pendleton. Whllo
tticsor "shots" are tho veriest of
rot imaglnablo, thoy aro read with moro
interest than articles on tho tariff, or
ovnn baseball nows. Verily, the world
is very depraved in its tastes.

Kov. I,co preached a really clotpicnt
sermon at tho Congregational Church
Sunday morning, which was greatly en-
joyed by tils hearers. His subject was
tho old ono of education. Its promotion
tind advantages, yot it seemed now' and
original under his touch.

Tho Stars, champions of Eastern Ore--

?on, ami tho Colfax club, champions of
Washington, will cross bats at

tho baseball park noxt Sunday for tho
rhatnpionshlp pennant of tho Inland
Empire. It will bo splendid contest.

E. It. Parkes. C. l-- llurnsldo and J. J.
Worcester snout vestenlav'at Mlkocha
angling in tlio rippling waters of the
Umatilla, r.aeli returned with a iiaskct-fu- ll

of beautiful trout, and ronort splen
did sport.

A llttlo bov llvinu with J. 1). Peck, in
the upior end of town, while nlavlnt!
with a fish-hoo- ran the cruel barb Into
his lip, where it remained until cut out
by Dr. King.

Tho Milton public school opened last
.Monday with i;. w. mack principal .iiV",rt ui I"'
1)7 pupils in attendance.

G. A. Hartman is adding to and im-

proving ills residouco recently purchased
on water street, preparatory to future oc-

cupancy.
Arthur Webb Is now located nt So-kan- e

Falls, ami Is employed In a largw
hardware establishment at that place.

Miss Vlrea Turner left last night for
Tho Cove, to attend tho academy at that
placo.

s will commenro work
on tlio l'endloton hotel

I iivu ,.

Polk county, is to liavo
a 1 loan I ol trade,
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Kuril Cluli Winn a Vlrlory Hirouuli
Krror of H 0ipunrit.
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being tho weather. The run-gelli-
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llait. of
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Temporary linumlty.
reached liero Saturday that

overvono
as

future.
IPOtlot

as

known. For a day or two his
oil, was noticed wt net

lug strangely. Ho do things

Whcclan f,

na
lust On

ol

a

a hearty dinner, and alter the meal
joked and laughed with Mrs. Stover's

daughter, showing that that
ho was tho possession Ids

Shortly it noticed ho
Ids roofn andwoinod td be hunt-

ing' for somcjhiitff, probably tho razor.
After leaving" then room, ho' sliried for
tho barn below tho' houio, there, as

afterwards discovered, carefully se-
lected a strong and proceeded
tho creek the bridge.

Nothing was thought tho niattor,
Mrs. btovcr instructed Uarrelt,

another employe, lead the horses out
tho tho pasture. loss
ropo tlio burn not noticed

by Garrett, as with strange
forethought, obtained ono tho loss
which would not bo discovered. Garrett
then led tho horses until he readied

bridgo, and started
greatly frightened

something, and Garrett noticed a ropo
tied tho middle the bridgo he had
novcr seen before.

looking over, lie beheld a horrifying
spcctaclo. Dangling there, witli his
knees nearly touching the bottom tho

and supported by tho rojo tied
around his neck, Haas, purple
strangulation and with life entirely gone.

tho bridge was the height a
ho must tied ono cud the

ropo tlio top timbers, the
a slip put it around his throat
then turned somersault, or jumped

a manner as to tighten the rope
anil slrauglo himself. is believed that
ho did not die Immediately, hut endeav-
ored free himself tho jump. Tlio

and Miss Emma Smith as assislant, and "l, J'1'! '"'HW'?

again

first

Salt

ever, re
moved mid it had bo af-

terward.
discovery Garietl went

the hoiiHo, notified tlio few Inhabitants,
uml then Matted for town for Coroner
MoKnv, w ho left for tho rceno as soon as
poM-llrf- obtained u and held

Thu remains biought
town about two o'clock, Sunday, and
given a burial.

have Haas' fits
temporary Insanity Is not known,

aflllctod with none tlio allmouts so
iimttiini) lt ttin ni. iittv'jir

Voorhecswill stwak Walla Walla K0UIlieii t0 'uven. unliable life.
Wednesday, ID. There Is onlv ono thing that can bo

Independence,

under

ascribed as thu cause Ids suicide. Hu
bad been a hrakemau, and at one time
had u cscaiHJ, being caught

tho neck buiuers two
supposed that tho the

then aguravated by hard
work the harvest have
diiced home injury thu brain,

tins accident to
seven four. Castono pitched for lmiror railroad

succeeded lilaiichard. Edwards, .,1... on ........ tuu tu) nuH
jiycd field. lar- - t,fM unfortunalu's death ullccled Iilm

Salt
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wus'

un-
til

Tho

Into

straugelv, as did also
railroad accident, llrooding
may have caused ills toinorary ab-

erration mind.
Tho suicide had two uncles and a

lli'ltn,
base hit. Gamo was called at 3 :00 Bas. and his father lives St. Joo. Itidl- -

and was llnished lollowing ls,umu have been Itled his sad
thu scoio by innings: lending. His uncles well known by

i 4 ii ? 7. 5 !! Mr. Stover. had been tills
S i l oI tlematrH employ lasl OctolMr. and

::r'V.".'"':r' 1 .1." had been entruned wllhlho management
ruiiuwniK is u.u v. ..r" overvthing dining the licence

Mr. from .iti.iIi
4 A II 7 S 0 iiiw

HiUl.iH m-- i o (i e- -7 up to a day or iwo neioie im
Willamettcs o u o n o o u u--i i.a,i nuver ii a sviiiploin iiuiaulty.

Ilarkor pilcliod for tho Salt Iikos tiii: ji itv's r.
Siratib. Coroner's for the

Tom l'arrott and Turnbiill, old Oiegon, and fortho county I

staudliyH, formed tlu baltery tlio Wo, tho summoned to iiKiuiru into
Willamettcs. TJio valloy lsvs lost tho (the e.iuse the death Daniel Haas,

through orrors, following tho deceased,
oxuniploof opiKiiientH tho pre- - First That deceased's name Is Daniol

making twelve lihiiiduiHulto--1 Haas.
gether. Ono each Is credited W. I'm-- ! Second he twenty
r--tt, Ur.ehlcl and Parrott, MrCarfy or four age.
Iwo, llailov four and The Third That lie was Cierman parent- -

Salt Lakes miiilo ono ago.
each ltlanchard, Straub and Ilaikor. Fourlh-T- hat deccaM'd caiuo to lis

death by committing suleldo by hanging
riM.sutevrru..il.-k.NMr- . hiniNslf with a roxs siihpended fnun a

Tho case tho Oregon ugalns timber a br dw across creek,

Frederick Noble, indlcled mumdaugh n!i(t1Uonf:J"V "
committedtorHn killing William Itoss on act

April Is" called for trial this.lurln2 a momentary ..f
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A foreman numed Hd. Jackson, ugo
Ihlrtv-tw- o years and unmarried, was
killed at I'ock Camp. No. :i. on tho O.
Si W. T. It., last Thursday morning
in an explosion. Ho was frightfully

ran for it.Joiv-iiiK- .
maniilcd, his head and arms

Tim imws r.f und.iv's gaum played in ..flrlv torn from his liodv. Ho has been
llm 'I'oitland, wheridn the u te.i W'illauieltes living in this county fur some time, but

iiuii ' were defeatinl bv tue im.v i a naij 0 relatives liero.
.. f iii receiveii wnii
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seore. siwaks volu'inns in favor of 1 en- - ,,er to a friend fiom now until after tho
dleton's team. That Sail Ike was ovembor election kkb opchaumk. fhls
defeated In the first game with the 0fTer is open to both old and nevvsiili--

lamettes by a score of seven to four ignl- - ecribers. Address;
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Pendleton, Or.

George P. IlosenUrg again occujiica
his desk in the county clerk's office.

ClItCUIT OOUIIT.

Hntunlny hiii! .Mninli.y'n 1'ron. nlliiKn.
ltusslo vs Heese litltednum; continued

for term by eonscnt.
In tlio matter of oxeiislng grand juror;

John M Downs excused, and Josiah Claro
drawn to (111 such vacancy.

First National Hank vs Hilton and
Wahlert; default as lo Wahlcrt.

Stato vs Shoemaker j allowed until
Monday morning to plead.

Stato vs P U Strickland, casu No 1 ; dis-
missed on motion of district atiornov.

Stale vhP G Strickland e.u-- "No

same.
Stato vs P G Strickland, case No .'I;

same.
Town of Pendleton vs Saunders ot al ;

trial by jury and verdict for plalntlll' for
$2 230.

knapp, Hurrlll & Co vs Sinlth et al ;

default as to Smith, Whllo and Knight,
and causu dismissed to oilier defendants
without prejudice.

Knapp, Hurrlll & Co vs Knight ot al j
default and judgmeutas to Smith.'Knlght
and lams, and cause dismissed as to
other defendants without prejudice.

Slate' of Oregon vs Umatilla county j
demurrur withdrawn without prejudice,
and answer filed.

Sherman, Clay ik Co vs L M 1 1 upon;
demurrer overruled and judgment by
consent.

Watson it I.ulirs vs L M Huson: de-

murrer overruled by consent, and judg-
ment. . ,

Schwaba6h6rroVH C J WhltlAy el
al ; default, and judgrrient according to
stipulation. '

l'endloton National Dank vs Wahlcrt
ct iili judgment. .

Page Vs Pago; H J Slater apoIntcd
referee. ,

Stato vs Fred Noblo; on trial.

NTAIITMM1 M'.W'H.

A Ctilnatnan Injurril, a Man Klllrit, and a
Tlilr ArrrKlt'.l, All In Oun Day,

Walla Walla, W. T., Sept. 0.
To tin. rilllorof tlio 1'iut DrcROii'iui.

A Clilnamaii living near Milton mis-
took a social train bound for Wallula
Sunday night for u train homeward
bound lust as it wus pulling out. Ho took
hold of tho rear car, and "was dragged
for about ono hundred feet. Ho was hurt
about tho stomach and head. Chi-
namen hero of the Six Companies have
taken hliu in charge.

At tho garrison Saturday ovoning, Win.
Fuustermacher stubbed, fatally, John
Corliss. Fcustcrinachcr uas thu post
..mbulaiico driver, and Corliss an assist-
ant packer. Corliss was ordered by his
father to hitch up u mule team, and went
to the slaliie for this purpose. Feuster-macli- er

objected lo tlm proceeding. He
was cleaning harness, and had a knlfo In
his bund. Winds arose, and Corliss final-j- v

struck Fciislermaiiier in tlio face, who
retaliated by slabbing his assailant with
tho knife, Indicting a thrco-inc- wound in
tlio abdomen, was

and Is now in jail. This 'Sunday)
evening Inllaiuallon set In. and doctors
have no hopo of saving Corliss.

Constable Elllngsworlh arrived lieie
this morning with a man named Itogers,
who stole a valise at Wallula. lie is a
haul nut, and attempted In escajKi on tho
wav up. lie is now in Jail.

The town Is full of railroaders, and
drunks are numerous. 1HG0.

l.m:u. A dispatch received this after-
noon rtates that Corliss died this morn-
ing, lie mado a )Ht moitein statement
nf tho nllruy In favor nf Fetislcrmacher.

rOU.NTV OOl'ltT.

SalunUr'n I'liirrrilliiRs-l- Vr Mini Al"
niiinli Allmri'ii

Pauer account: i'agaii & Vincent,
fc!7-- l &U: same, lu; A. W. Shiilzo, f7j
John Plcard.

Account W. C. McKay, Impicst, $11 L'O.

Kag.ui it Vincent, Jail account, t 'J.').

lfn.nl nnil tirlili.i. tl.it-- . .11 tl 1 iSt 111 111 II II

Pierce ?5, K. D. Mubiiighlln f 1, Watson
.t l.uhrs $1!) 67. i

Iniidontal aeiwint: II. F. Johnson if
Co. iJIUHO, Weston Leader $10. KAsrOii-FIIO.MA- S

til '). i 1 La Dow $10 Itf.
F. L. Merryman, pauper account,

fK'StB.
ILL. Murslon, road and bridge ac--l

count $8 (H. '
State vs. Pinson k I'Inson . V. L. M- i- I

Ilroom $') 05.
Mrs.Terrill, grand Jury witness, 'JO. j

Goi.niiS' ltn.K. Win Scitt. Hervoy, I

Country Owen, S i illoivay. Finnic Hay, I

J Ii Jlivov, .1 doii' S. i nainaway,
City; II W Manfoid; John Walker, v;

II .1 Ward, (hit fluid, W Tj
II Davis, Indiana; N Peterson, Minn;
McAvov, Centeivlllo; it (iathergood,
W Alcllovnolds. Allia; (i Turner, YV W;
W i'Walkei.

Vii.L.u:i) Hoi sH. MeCary. OKA N;
A ZeHer; .1 L Dewey. Camas ; Jas
KipeF. Alba; Laden Koyal. Will II
(irav.'CJ, Wlilppln. .1 M Port-
land; W W Neilun. Kdini.'1' n .MMr.
II C Vuiiulian. J J Davis. Joo Deis t. II
II Itobio, Centerville; ico K. IbfiiHir.
Iiwell, Ma's;!'. Pridn, Olt.tN. W C
Stlmson, I'ilot Hock; A II Hailoy, '

OHitN;H O Wecker, F; dlssi
.Shackleford, City; W .S Malcv. Kcli....l
fi Hichevi Milton; A II llall.Kii, San
Antone, Tux; John Miithesou. IOraudo;
J 1) Fray, K F; J Ji Slanfleld, Druuunaii,
Idaho.

IIowmao A Zellcn; IMward Olcott,
J W Salisbury, Kail ( lark ; Silas P.idgutt,
SStuples, It A Padgett, I'ilot Hock; !'
Iidd, li(ir.indu. It S Lincoln. .Nevada,
Mo; Wm McUmgliliu. Iitiramlo; Jame.i
Oaklov. Ii U (iiavos, (i S Ladd ,

Meacham , T K Heard, MmIosIo, Cal ; S i

Hushllght. The Dalles; K Smith. Cali-
fornia ,l V, Fortes, Weston

ROBERT BOND
IiHALKIl IN .

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

Court Htreet,opplli' J. JLHIioeumUr'n
iiichliiiUw ,

Henry KopettkeAc Co.,,
UKAI.KH JN

HAT, GIIA1N, WOOD AND,

WKBBSrR&T
COAL,

I'KHDLKTON
1

0

SKW TO-UA-

GREAT SLAUGHTER

Ol GOOIXS

For the Next Sixty Days.

The Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes

in PENDLJirroN.
The Largest and Best. Stock ol

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Saddles and ftarnesSj

Ever Brought to Pendleton.

These Goods are now offered at

20 Per Cent Less
Than the same class of Goods can be bought

in iPondleton.

This is thu hest opportunity over oflurutl to the pcoplo of
Umatilla County.

ORDERS BY MAIL SOLICITED I

JAS. WHEELAN,
Court and Cottonwood Sts Pendleton.

Gr. SMndler& Co.,
Furniture Dealers- -

Largest and Most Complete Factory on the Coast.

WHOLKSALK AND It UTAH..

lLIotel Fiimishing a Rpt-icialty- .

Sets,
Parlor Suites,

Side
Bods,

Shades
( i in.nlkM' cv' Co..

vi'iiM- - i 'i .

h. I.
111.' .him ' i I'.ui -- I

num. i n . iiiii.i.uv.

Protection or Tariff Reform.

Ili))'iiinliiii'llil. Ill" Tarlirii Hu' n.i' on wt ' I i iiiiiii ciuiip iIkii iilli lt foiulit
unil It U y i who ,uii.i vol. ml. ,Hk" nlH Ii inform n liinlf uimiii it .ili
JlTt Wlllcll MM'lllal'ly llll'.'ll ll' I" "I'UIIMI 'I if.'"

GEN. LIEB'S BOOK,

The Protective Tarriff,
WHAT IT DOES FOrl US,

IIIidi rs wliat i unikll) .h.ii..i n . ii in I ., ..irukc ii,J.i i i iihy of oiiii).r.t,..i.l.i i. I'
i ii ii liiria' iirliui'r for in.' Iriirm ru w...l uk u tusi-Um- li lor lli Iwuoiwl,
TliU Imh,I KlioivH Hi" pnii'lii'iil i llii-- i of (in- 1'piIi n v . h.viiimii iiih.'i iliiHMMiiiiry. IVrl
H.iMt ciuiHItlouoiIti fikttiiri: of tlic Until . Ilk . ii'. alUlin. Mil Willi I III' inmwiili of I'

Tlio io.iiiii of Mr. Itlitl "TwkiiIi n In riijrn" In luknu up. It im iiMoiilonti
ilxiii llio TiirliraniilyoMl, crllli ln .1 ami nnnlc tu (uruUli Oit'lr own r fiilntloii

INDORSEMENTS:

Bedroom

Foiding- -

Bedding.

3
Tlio form ii hpII im tlm kiilKtanii' of llic ImkiIi In inml iiiliiiiriilili', in) I Imvo fini inlnuriaiiiilUB II for UNO In llin kiomi wiirli nf niin uiUiiu III.- - Irnlli iiiiii.mk tlm iicui'lt'.

DON ,. IIICKINMIN, I'lKliiiiuliir llnorl
It l mi iililo uml Icjleiil oxiollluii of Ih.i liijunllc.. uml .1. t'laldiiM nf n iirnli rllv.ory. fli.i work U lliiii)ly,uiiil u vi'ry viihmljl" iiiiilrllnilliii mi Mio llionitur.' nf liirlir n-- r

It. V. TOW'NHC.S'll. i
I untie tlml tliU MM.k In i.'i'Civini: uri'iit I'minni'liiliilluii It la .ImiIIoiiiuiI iiihiii f ii .

iiii'iilal IrulliK, uml I wluli Unit llio fuuU ami .irKini"iiU limy Im. In Hi- - liimiN uml mill Ievory dlUvii imiIIik! iim,h tliU r In vni.i iiin Ilm n...i ..riioinli'iil inimlliinii nf mira"'l larlir-- (ICS. JiUIN c. III.ACK. l'niniuUi.i,m.rnf I'hii.Iimi.
Wo tako ilfiii,iirn In Klvlinr lliU work nur l.iuri) lnilnri.iiii.i, uml irriiniiiiciiil (In,

cul rnininltlt'Oi. uml rlul) unxUt In oxlf ihIIiik IU iiiiiiiiik It..- nf I III mil.
A ,

' vrr j)i:iio itvrK'i i:ntkai. ro.MMrn i:i: of ii.i.iWih,
Mt iiiiiii wuicin

The SEMI-WEEKL- Y EAST 0HE60NIAN, One Year,

AND CEN. LIEB'S BOOK.
Hook lloumt In Cloth ami Knit Or cunli.n Ono Your.
llook Alonv, In Until, mw pu'il

ddroHM

im

EAST ORECONIAN PUB. CO.,
l'enilletou, Orrguu,

'rl- -

n i
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